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ENGLISH  

Section A- Reading 

1. Read the poem given below and answer the questions that follow:-       [5] 

 My mother called me Blue Nile 

 I am also named by mother White Nile 

 When we grew and grew we asked 

 Oh mother, oh mother 

 Tell us, why did you name us Nile 

 Our mother said lovingly  

 Oh our children 

 You travel and travel 

 Cross mountains, forests and valleys 

 Thousands of miles, enriching nine countries you reach Khartoum 

 You Blue and White Nile confluence with a mission 

 God has commanded you to give a message 

 You give a beautiful message 

 When we rivers confluence  

 Oh humanity why not your heart confluence 

 And you blossom with happiness. 

 a) What did the mother name her two children? 

 b) Why has she named them so? 

 c) Write the synonym of ‘merging’ and ‘journey’ from the poem. 

 d) What did the children ask their mother? 

 e) Write a suitable title for this poem. 

Section B – Writing and Grammar 

2. You are Ritu/Rohit of class VI G .Your new watch was lost in the school playground. Write a notice informing the 

same.                  [5] 

3. Do as directed:-                                                                                              [5] 

 a) A _____ of shoes.(fill in the blank with a collective noun) 

 b) Write the abstract noun of ‘wise’. 

 c) Change it into an interrogative sentence:-   Rita has shut the door. 

 d) Pick out the adjective and write its kind:-     This house is mine. 

 e) Fill in the blank with suitable articles:-       _____ cobbler was mending _____ old pair of shoes. 

Section C- Literature 

4. Reference to context:-                                                   

 In the homelands, where the dusty crowds 

 watch the empty roads for water trucks, 

 one woman trusts herself with treasure, 

 and carries water on her head. 

 a) Name the poem and the poet.                                                                [1] 

 b) Why is the woman carrying water on her head?                                 [1] 



 c) Who are referred to as ‘dusty crowds’ and why?                        [2] 

5. Answer the following questions in 20-30 words:-                         [6] 

 a) How did the men wearing ‘India’ blazers motivate Milkha Singh? 

 b) Write some qualities of a fountain? 

 c) What was unusual about the rabbit that Alice saw? 

HINDI 

1. ददए गए शब्दों के अथथ लरखें -  [5]  

 दाता , करुणा , देह , अचते , दीन  

2. बाषाओँ कक लरपऩ लरखें - [2]  

 अॊगे्रजी , उददथ  

3. सॊधध कयें - [2]  

 भहा + आत्भा ,      आशी् + वाद  

4. दो – दो ऩमाथमवाची लरखें -  [4]  

 आॉख , अभतृ , आकाश , ईश्वय  

5. पवरोभ लरखें -  [2]  

 अन्धकाय , आदान , गयभी, धभथ  

6. सॊज्ञा की ऩरयबाषा बेदों के साथ लरखें |  [5]  

7. लरॊग फदरें - [5]  

 फकया , शेय , नौकय , बाई , छात्र  

MATHS 

1. Which direction will you face if you start facing east and make  of a revolution anticlockwise.  [1] 

2. Find the side of the square whose perimeter is 20 m.                                                                           [1] 

3.  The lid of a rectangular box of side 40 cm by 10 cm is sealed all round with tape. What is the length of the tape 

required?   [2] 

4. Find the cost of fencing a square park of side 250 m at the rate of Rs. 20 per metre.                      [2] 

5. Using number line write the integer which is: [2]  

 a)  3 more than 5   b) 3 less than -2 

6. Find the perimeter of the following:      [3] 

 a) A square with each side 73 m.  

 b) A rectangle with sides 23 m and 12m. 

7. Find the perimeter of the following shapes:                                                                                              [3] 

 a)  A triangle of sides 3 cm, 4 cm and 5 cm. 

 b) An equilateral triangle of side 8 cm. 

 c) An isosceles triangle with equal sides 8 cm each and third side 6 cm. 

8. Give reason:                                                                                                                                             [3] 

 a) Squares, rectangles, parallelograms are all quadrilaterals.    

 b) A rectangle can be thought of a special parallelogram. 

9.  Five square flower beds each of sides 1 m are dug on a piece of land 5 m long and 4 m wide. What is the area of 

the remaining part of the land? [4] 

10. Add without number line:                                                                                                                           [4] 

 a) (– 51) + 100 b) 37 + (– 2) + (– 65) + (– 8)  c) 234 + (– 432) 

 



SCIENCE 

Physics 

1. What are the SI unit of mass, length and time? [2] 

2. How will you measure length using broken ruler? [2] 

3. Define:   [2] 

 a) Solar Eclipse b)  Lunar Eclipse.  

4. Describe a Pinhole Camera. Why is the image formed by it inverted? [3] 

Chemistry 

1. What are benefits of Classification?   [2] 

2. Define:   [2] 

 a)  Spinning b)  Weaving  

3. What is Composting?   [2] 

4. What is Recycling? How is it beneficial?   [2] 

Biology 

1. Name two examples of biotic components of a habitat.                        [1] 

2. What are carbohydrates made of? What is their function?                                       [2] 

3. Why is glucose given to sports person?                                                                        [2] 

4.  Write 4 differences between living and non living.                                                   [2] 

5.  How are conifers adapted to live in their habitat? (write 2 adaptations)            [2] 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

1. Writing on walls and rocks are called _____________. 

2. Script is to Brahmi what _____________ is to Prakrit. 

3. Secular literature is not connected with _____________. 

4. A person who studies the material remains of past is called __________. 

5. Palaeolithic remains have been found in the _____________ river valley in Pakistan. 

6. Most of the Palaeolithic tools found at Hunsgi are made of ___________.  

7. An inscription of 10 letters has been found at _____________. 

8. A structure believed to be a dockyard was discovered at _____________. 

9. The first two Harrappan cities to be found by archaeologist were _______. 

10. The Aryans learnt the use of iron in the __________ period. 

11. In India elections are held every _______years. 

12. The _____________ is the introduction to India’s constitution. 

13. In India the __________ can take steps to resolve conflict between states. 

14. A hereditary ruler has absolute power in _____________. 

15. The system of courts is known as the _____________. 

16. Indias central legislature is known as the _____________. 

17. South Indian language belongs to the _____________ group. 

18. Large turbans are worn in the state of _____________. 

19. Bharatnatyam is to Tamil Nadu what _____________ is to Kerala. 

20. ____________ is a Hindu festival celebrated by many who are not Hindus. 

21. The Great Bear is a _____________. 

22. The only star in the solar system is the _____________. 

23. _________of planets are celestial bodies which revolve around the planet. 

24. In a world map, the maximum distortion is at the _____________. 

25. The _________ drew maps on clay tablets. 

26. A_____________shows the details of a small area on a large scale. 

27. The _____________lies 23  0    south of equator. 



28. Countries with large east-west extent often adopt more than one____________. 

29. The _____________ divides the earth into a lighted and a dark half. 

30. On 21st June the sun shines vertically on the ____________ at noon. 

SANSKRIT 

1. शब्दानाभ ्अथथभ ्लरखत -  [4]  

 साॉझ  , प्रात् , पऩताभह् , अयण्मभ ्

2. भेरनॊ कुरुत -  [3]  

 क) भधुयौ अधभा्  

 ख) उष्णानन नतक्तौ  

 ग) उत्तभा् शीतरानन  

3. अव्मम शब्दानाभ ्अथथभ ्लरखत - [3]  

 अतीव , अत्र , अन्मत्र  

4. उधचत धातुरूऩै: रयक्तस्थानानन ऩदयमत -  [4]  

 क) वददष्मलस _________ _________  

 ख) ऩठालभ _________ _________  

 ग) रेखखष्मनत _________ _________  

 घ) पऩफनत _________ _________  

5. वाक्म ननभाथणॊ कुरूत -   [3]  

 ऩुष्ऩाखण , गच्छलस , ऩतन्न्त  

6. लरङ्ग वचनॊ च लरखत -   [2] 
 परानन , तौ  

7. वाक्मान ्शुद्धॊ कुरूत -   [2]  

 क) त ेवानया् धावत् | ख) त्वॊ ककॊ  लरखनत ? 

8. प्रश्नान ्उत्तयॊ दीमताभ ्-    [2] 
 क) बक्ता् कुत्र गच्छन्न्त ?  

 ख) गीता कानन नमनत |  

9. सॊस्कृत बाषामाभ ्अनुवादॊ कुरूत -   [3]  

 क) तुभ गोपवन्द हो |  ख) फन्दय दौड़ यहे हैं |  


